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ohjests in the child's schenna will be placed. The "base line", is just that, a line pl*ced on ttx
bottom of the p*per by the child, ofl top of ufrrich everything is drawn"


At the schematic stage of develapmen{ the chi}d has nat developed a$ &wers$rss of the
representation of a three dirnensional $rality of space. We ,ind tlrat the schema is usually a
representation of two dirnensicrs" The biggest discovery is th*t there is a definite order in spatial
relationshipa. The space schema is entirely alstract aad h*s anly an indirect comection with
nature, as *dalts know it. Another interesting visual way e child represents objects is to shaw the
insides af the cbjects as X-ray pictures. Hb depicx the inside of a building or structure
simulkneously with. the outside. A ehild n:lsy €ven drrw the insides of a humsn while shcwing
the ou*ide audthe spco arouadthemaa.


Motivation
Motivation at thi* $tege mu$t create an atnosphere iu whict the c&ild's consciosness of


being a part afthe esviro&ment is stinrulaad. In the saflrs way we need to stimulate a grea€r
ar+ar€rlc$s of the *ctitr*s and fi,raetions afthe hup:an figure. The inclruion ofactions in an
arderly rpace concept *'ill k af greatest significance. Our motivation could be charactcrirtd by
the words: we, actior, and where.


It is imporxnt in a'rry motivatian that each ehild is pexoually involved. Ther,e should be a
wide range if trpics so a ehjld has ths opporunity to identify with his owu particularfutsresfs:
'-Playi*g at Re*ss with My Class", *Fl*ying Ball with My Frieuds", 'nVi$iting the Zso With My
Famiiy" etc.


Ms&ris$s
Materials used by children at thi* stage sh+atd bc tks same as those used in previaus


rtag*s, witb the additi*n of printing urcavirg and perhap* ufcund obj'eets' seulpnre m*terixls.


The Darnry:fure- R.enlisr4: 9-11 years
One cfthc oufstanding charscteristics of this stage is th*t the ckild reeliues ?re is prt of c


society*a society ofpers. This is the stage where childreu are lemning tc wor* with groups of
other chil&e* ard cooperete much ss th*y will in adult life. T1r disc<rvery of sharing similar
interests, se$rets, md the pleasxe of doing &ings together, are all very firadax,tenel Thse is a
growing aw&rea$E$ that one can do more in I groxp than slone" This age is the time cf gaup's er
ga$gs. The word fasg is n$t osed negatively here. The refersnee is towards hanpng out with
&ie*ds in groups.This ag* shows a:r i*creasisg intuest in *souiel independence" from ad$:t
inierference, learning ab*::t sc*ial stru$rrrs.$ i* a prs*nal w*y.


At this age the child is beceming m$re awsre and senxitive tc his euvironrrrent. HE is
becoming mare criticel of himself end othss. !{e may hide his drawinp &am inquisitive adults
who may make seme remark abotlt their effarts. Studies have shcvra that there is a surprising
similarity betweer: drawings by chitdrerr sf thi$ age and the dr*wings of untreined adults.


Childrea ef &is age have a $$sng dcsire to produce n*turalistic or photographi*nlly real
pictures. Al*ough their experiences h*ve rnuch do with their $tistic expression theyare e*sily
*ustrated if their wark dcss aot appear the w*y they think it should- Be patient with children x
this age, they are thcir own worst critics, adult futerf,ere$ce ccn only cause more &ustrstion in the
child.
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